
Hamilton evening times. Thursday, april 15 iaoa

Use ■the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lo per word, 
Tally and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—FK.IALE

Ladies to do plain sewing at
UVU.V. w ..ole or ivw.c itai.t, *i lo >10 

pvr week. Work sent any distance, ready 
cut. Slovene Manufactuning Oo., Montreal,

ANTETD— AT ONCE. A NUMBER OF 
t 1 experienced eeamers on knit unde-r- 

wear. Apply Eagle Knitting Co., Limited, 
Main street.

17 NPERia-NCBD GIRL FOR BLANK BOOK 
Lj etwlan a a n ted. Apply at bindery, A. C. 
Turnbull, 17 King street east.

W ANTED-A HOUSEMAID. APPLY MRS. 
Turnbull, 362 John south.

\\r ANTED—A GOOD OOOK WITH RE- 
11 lvreuces. Aiquy Mrs. J. M. Eastwood, 

Main street cast.

Maid for general housework;
family of three; easy place; good wages; 

references. Ja anernsAti a.cuue eoauh.

XV7 ANTED—GIRL FOR BOOKBINDING. A. 
Mars, 16 Rebecca.

HELP WANTED—MALE

V 4 ANTED-A GOOD FARM HAND TO 
>» help on farm. Apply John Quinn, 2 

miles and Mi south of East End Incline, on 
the Stone road.

' ANTED—ELEVATOR MAN. WALDORFW 
Y\
home preferred. LI Herkimer street.

B

7 ANTED—YOUNG MAN TO DRIVE 
grocery wagon. One waiving a good

OY WANTED AS MBSSBNGER-C. P. R. 
Telegraph Co.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

w
M

ANTED-BOARDERS OR ROOMERS; 
modern conveniences. 19 Cannon west.

ORTGAGE—WANTED LOAN OF $700 
on first ela&s security. Box 48. Times.

SITUATIONS wan I Eu—FhiVlALfc.

position as housekeeper for elderly 
lunule; no family. Apply 368 John street

\\ ANTED—HOUSE WORK BY THE DAY, 
’’ house cleaning, washing, etc. Apply 

Mrs. Kelr, 241 Charlton avenue east.

bà a u Aiiuit ù w AiN TED—IriALE
V OVNG SCOTCHMAN, MARRIED, FOR- 
1 inorly Canaaiau Locomotive Offices. 

Kingtiou, uetdi e» situation m oniuc wont, or 
Jon in a wuoiesaie store; total au.<talner; good 
l Mlert-ncee. Auui t-es uox ikS, l nues i»i nve.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

DC11 CCT1TC AND ALL KINDS OF 
IIL.HL LOI HI L INSURANCE PLACED

Money loaned on farms and cliy properties 
on first mortgage.

J. A. M‘CUTCHEON
Federal Lite Bldg., ltvoui al>.

VJR SALE—A COMFORTABLE IHOM’Ei 
r No. :«9 Euet avenue north, brick re- 

si duioo with 111 rvouio, in i...k 
tton: modern plumbing and bath, heated oy 
hot air, large lot in lawn. 61 -ft. x 121 ft. to 
alley; potis-ctssion in May; price, five thousand 
dollars. For terms apply Chisholm & Logie, 
barristers, James street south.

rp WO LOTS. 60 FT. X 116 FT., SINGLE 
JL or double. Apply 29 Fearman avenue.

17 OF'. SALE—$3,350, CENTRAI.. SOUTH OF 
King, large store, cottage, spacious 

rooms, high celling, good bam with fine gar
den. abundance ot grapee, lot 45 x L0 ft, to 
an alley, land easily worth the money asked. 
Apply owner, box 52, Timex

17 on SALE—EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT AND J1 garden lands, adjoining city limita; four 
hundred dollars an acre; special snap for 
quick sale. Bowerman. Ba-nk of Hamilton 
building.

17 OR SALE—ON QUEEN SOUTH. MOD- 
Jv ern detached brick I'esidence, four bed
rooms; possession first of May; thirty-three 
hundred, with eight hundred down, balance 
five per cent., four years. Bowerman, Bank 
of Hamilton Building.

IT OR SALE—SIX ACRES GARDEN LAND 
F with buildings; close to city limite; 
chtrty-two hundred ; terme to suit. Bower
man, Bank of Hamilton Building.

P' OR SALE-SEVEN ACRES FRUIT AND 
garden land ; no buildings; two acres 

choice fruit; two miles from market : three 
thousand; terms may be arranged. Bower- 
man, Bank of Hamilton Building.

OWEtRMAN A CO., REAL, ESTATE 
dealers. Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Properties bought, sold and exchanged.

\T A LU ABLE SAND AND GRAVEL PIT 
a bargain for quick sale. Bowerman, 

Bank of Hamilton Building.

L7 UK SALE OR TO RENT—TWO NEW 
-T brick houses. Main street east, all mod
ern conveniences; terms moderate. Apply 
Hugh S. Brennen, 394 Main east.

Bl

17 OR SALE OR RENT. NEW FRAME COT- 
-T tage on Prospect street, east Hamilton, 
off Main. Apply opposite. ____

IT IS A PRIVILEGE TO LIVE IN WIND- 
sor. If interested in Windsor property, 

either as a purchaser or seller, write 
Gaugr.ier. Windsor, Ont. __________ .

\> ANTED—SITUATION BY MARRIED | at Times Office, 
man as jam.or. G. W., 2t> u-

LOST aND FOUND
T OST-WEDNESDAY MORNING, CHILD'S 
lj bracelet, Initialed M. E. B. Reward on 
returning to 40 Mary street.

| OST-ON STREET OR CAR, BETWEEN 
-Lf Victoria avenue and the T.. H. &■ B. 
.s.aiion. gmd locket and chain. Reward ai 
limes Ottice,

rP HURSDAY AFTERNOON IN OK NEAR 
I X liana of Hamilton, two savings bank 
! book i and fifteen dollars in bills. Reward

THE TIME TO
ADVERTISE

Is the Same the World Over

ALL THE TIME
The wise merchant knows it and is always to 

the front with offers and bargains for the Buying 
Public.

The Daily and 'T* J U/ïï IF Q 
Semi-Weekly l IlflLiU

Are the Papers to Use

DO IT NOW BUSINESS 
PHONE 368

Atterdiffe
Robert Warren bought a fine young 

milch cow last week.
Mrs. Minnie Hodges is visiting with 

her old friends in Buffalo this week.
Mr. Geo. Webb, of Vineland, is spend

ing a few days with his brother, Wil
liam, here, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinald Joues and chil
dren, of Welland, spent Easter Day with 
friends here, Mrs. Jones and children 
remaining over Sunday.

Mr. William Webb spent the Easter 
holidays with his aged father, in Toron-

Mr. Jack Stodler has made 105 gal
lons of maple syrup, and has found a 
sale for it all.

Within the last ten days Mr. R. J. 
G race y has sold butter and eggs in St. 
Catharines and Merriton, amounting to 
over $350.

Mr. Lemon Randall and wife have re
turned from a visit with friends in Wel-

Miss Anna Teefte, who passed through 
? critical operation last week, is improv
ing slowly, but is not out of danger.

A number here are putting new roofs 
on their out buildings since the wind 
storm. It's a bad wind that blows u«- 
body good, it will make some work for 
the carpenters.

BOARDING

Boarders wanted; every com-
fort; Scotch home. 162 King William

Large front room, suitable for
two. with board. In private family, also 

smaller room. Central. Inspection invited. 
Box 35 Times Office.

JEWELRY

V "l Ml MAN WANTS ODD JOB OF ANY i 
■ ■ <iv!-vrtpuuu. Anuivwfc. 11* îiugiioou I

\ EAT EXPERIENCED WHOLESALE 
a 1 grocery saiee.uan of ability, temperate 
..uj bieady, now employed, ueairvs siuuluoii 
aiKiui May nrsl, traveling or as city sales
man witn well estauHsueti «vnote&ale.- or moa- 
utaaurer In Hamilton. Please gne puone 
• mi ner when auawei mg. Box 45, Times of-

10 LEI

O'UIÏ LIFE LONG STUDY HAS BEEN 
atchmaklng and repairing—and we know 

our business too. Kindly lot us repair your 
watch or clock next time. We warrant satisfac
tion. and our prices will suit you. We have the 
daintiest long guards, diamond rings, gold 
and sliver watches, engagement and wedding 
rings all good quality and at wonderfully 
low prices; spectacles fitted. 25c up; Jewelry 
made to order. Edwin Pass. English Jeweler, 
f>i John street south. Hamilton.

MEDICAL

\ - Ol'NG MAN WISHES EMPLOYMENT AS 
1 carpenter or caomei matter ; guou re

ference*. ii. Laseon, lo Main street west.

1 > RICKLAYBR WANTS JOB WITH ;X> fcinau t>imUer, till ui time, anytuing, J[ 
iivaaejrate wage. Amlrews, 114 nuguson street. , ; 1V

|7 LOOK SPACE, PART OR WHOLE OF 
1 î'ivo.tdeii # uiiisu tautory. Apply u*<>. E. 
mi lit, b!4 King east.

rpo LET—FURNISHED HOUSE; USE OF X piano. 86 Charlton avenue.

ri o LET—612 KING STREET EAST. AP- 
X ply 614 King east.

rt~0 LET-97 HERKIMER STREET, 11S 
X Hunter w«6t. III Lay soutu, *>l Hew 

south, several furnished houses, summer cot
tages at Leat-n ami mirihigtun. joün M. 
Burn;-, 30 King street east.

O RENT To VICTORIA AVE. SOUTH.
orick ; an conveniences. Apply, «2 

.euue south.

JU < DELIVERED. DR. CASTLE'S ABSOR 
TT 1 bent Cure for Throat and Lungs, 668 
Barton East.

J.' NGL1SH MECHANIC, IS YEARS' EX- ,. q LET—SEVEN ROOMED BRICK
J "pe.-ienco at electric engineering, bells, | 1 house; eieotim light, natural gas and 

telephones, burglar aiarms, me., etc., wants ! turn-ace. with gooil garueu. Beat locality in 
wort v>iu. Liaguen, uj4 King east. j Bartonville. Telephone 36? H.

LET—602 MAIN EAST, ALL CONVEN- 
iences; rent moderate. Apply, 13 V^eet 

south or 188 King weei.

ST j u

, I «
NEAR WEST1NG-

i mts priuver tcuiu^uu. i vn juu,
.ta’oxue and make up and stone work,
. ;or a steady position; union; strictI.' 
mintent and sooer; young and active; Uuf- 

eio. no. roll and Tvrunco experience ; being 
M-. c uxuiy vvuipeient, can make ' good.

- lai locality. Nos. 212 and 216 Bay street
TEADY RESPECTABLE MAN SEEKS .uulh Apply {0 Laxier 65 Laxler. Spectator 

•niploj-mcnt; any capacity; beet of refer- Uul.dim

\ ' -l NG MAN SEEKS EMPLOYMENT IN 
1 office as invoice clerk. H.HouywllI, 168

U' A NT E D— WORK 
.Ui.ruii. Apply

\\

\ EW HOUSE TO LET,
house. Apply 227 Cannon w

rj-* :i LET TWO HOUSES IN RESmENT-

ROOMS TO LET
URNISIIEU ROOM ; $1 PER WEEK. 2941 - -

-------------------------- , L7 F-........................... ................
ANTED —ANY KIND OF WORK AS ! A tortable. bath, etc. 80 Joan north.

' RONT FURNISHED BEDROOM, COM-

l.orter; experienced with horses and good ;.............. , , ..... .Vi/rnwman. Apply vua.-. Moore, Timee Ot- 1 ‘1 FlKMsHF-b ROOM». LOAliD OI'TIO.
•* al, central. 145 Kvmxxa.

\\
ALL ROUND GOOD PAINTER WANTS

b

ell educated man of good appear- 
anu adurt-te, as collector, steward or 

tnai‘0 ui tru-.. ; exceptional references, ti.

fl ATION WANTED AS TEAMSTER, BY

FOR SALii
YEARS' ENDOWMENT POLICY; $1.000; 

ii» ovr consumptive; splendid specula-

capaoie man ; strictly sober.

PERSONAL

OR SALE- NEW MCLAUGHLIN BUGGY; 
7 vusinon h a., ruoner tires, must be 
,1.;. Apply 191 Mary .-treet.

PRICE $9.76 FOLDING 
_ noou, greet

j LiasscO i- urniture, ;7 King weH.

n cq -REGULAR $4 IRON BEDS; ONLY 
...... >cr. vnu*vu !• uruiture,

| 3i Kinc west.

7 WAGON WILL BE ON THE MAR- eA - RUIULAR PRICE $17. SPECIAL TAN 
I ket with a general aifsorunent of nur- $>lJ Baby carriages.1 Glassco Furniture, 37 
y sio.-K every market day during the a«i- | west.

beginning on Saturday. Frui.laud Nur- _____________ __ _________
ie , t'ruitland. 'til REGULAR PRICE $16 SIDEBOARD.

___________________ _ . .... 2 _____ L #11 Glassco Furniture, 37 King west

»» , Uv\l(s' TONTINE POLICY WITH 
Z\) Great West Life; $1,009; cheap. Box 

Times Ufflie. _________  _____

ATEHN IT Y SKIRT FOR SALE, KEA- 
^.ouaole; also large euainelel bed. Box 

■u. finie* uttice. _____ ____

VVLEND1D FLLL TONED UPRIGHT 
O piano; cheap. 31 Walnut South .

wTYLlSH TOP BUGGY. HIGH SEAT AND 
O lamps : bargain. F. C. Mills. (Telephone 
"6.1.1 ______ _______________

| UH SALE—QUANTITY OF SANDY SOIL. 
I Apply E. Goodale. Telephone 1608.

MlbCELLt^NEOUB
A 1 A U UI AG E LICENSES ISSUED; NO 

1 witnesses required. Bowennau, Bank 
v: Hatnil on Building.

\I ! HORNING IS NOW PROPRIETOR j 
-’I of Hill's restaurant, 37 Mae Nab north
OICYCLES OVERHAULED NOV' WITH ! 
I* most care, enameling, platlns and new ;

at Wentworth Cycle Works. J am® 
street adjoining new armory.

A l

l!i: JUBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
* iilture moving vans; pianos moved; dis

tance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
••>r.ml!i2 single or double Terms for moving 
van $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c for one 
n.ai Estimates free. Telephone 3025. 545
Huzbson street north.

•CE.-i MISS PARGETER'S FINE STOCK OF 
O hair; one glance will convince you. Fin- 
1 ; French, German and English goods: also 
American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
rorupadour fronts Headquarters for theatri
cs i wigs. otc. Remeniber the place. 107 King 
sfree! wcet. above Park.

Hoy hi no wishes to inform the
nubile that he has opened a first class 

! urdrv at 437 Barton street east Parcels 
c-Gleo for and delivered. Family work, 35 and
45c dozen

JEWELRY
/ * OLD FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES, 
vl seven fifty; alarm clock vlgbty-nloe 
cents euaranteed Peebles 213 King east

UMBRELLAS
T T M B R E L LA S MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
V covered and repaired at Slater’s. 9 King

MOxtEY TO LOAN
Vf ONEYS ADVANCED ON BUILDING 
XI and other loans first mortgages, real 
estate Martin & Martin. Federal Life Build- 
Ins.

Money to loan-at lowest rates
of interest on real estate security In 

»ums to borrowers No commission charged 
Ann1» La Tier * Larler Spectator Bul'dlng

PATENTS

1 signs etc. procured in 
all countries. Jobu H. Lc-norr. corner Jamee 
and Rebecca streets. Established 1880.

Doctors and dentists and others
contemplating getting a brass sign should 

telephone us as we have tUo agency tor some
thin* better. Clutiorbuck A Son. the Paint- 
era inti Paperhaugcr»i 166 Hunter street cant.

Baines piano bargains; new up-
nirtns: factory prices; actions by Wes- 

seli. New York; Fligel or Barihlemaa, Tor
onto. $h monthly; no interest. Full sized up- 
rich'-, in excellent order, $115. T. J. Baine, 
nlanos and real estate. John street south, 
near Poet Office.

rP SHANNON McGILLIVRAY, M. D., 154 
1 • James street south.

SPECIAL 1Y -.«EliVOUS DISEASES 
Office hours—From 1 to 4 p. m., from 6 to

Hu^e Fortunes Are 
Made in Ambergris

1? RANK D. W BATES. M. D.. EYE, EAR. 
F nose and throat «pecialiaL has removed 
his office to room 306, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hour# 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bales has opened an office 
In Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month lo hi* of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month In Detroit.

OHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. 8.. 
‘ Edln " Jarvi‘* «tree1 south. Surgeon- 
ear no.s and throat. Office will be 

'osed until M. *•.

HUSBAND. M. D.,Cl • Homeopathist

129 Main street west. Telephone 256.

Dr mcedwards. specialist.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bav streets Office houre—9 to 12 a m., 
2 to 5 D. m.. 7 to 8 p. m Telephone 829

nR DEAN. SPECIALIST DISEASES OF 
men .'3 Charlton street. Toronto.

DENIAL

DR II. M. MORROW, DENTIST, 68% 
King street west Successor to Dr. Burt, 

Plioue 1047.

KEMOVAL-DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. HAS 
removed his office from 38 King street 

west tv cor. King and West avenue. Tele
phone 2596.

Dr. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working, classes 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice. 17% King street east, Hamilton.

DR JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST.
Groramau's Hall. 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1909.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER 
• and repairer (from John Broad wood 

&. Sons IiOndon. Eng ). Send orders to 126 
Ffrs. street north Phone 1078

DANCING

B EGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hackett's. 29 Barton street east. Tele-

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

Y\T OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
It Tiling Choice Granite Monuments. 

Mlddietcn Marble & Granite Co., Limited. 
Furnes< A Eastman, managers. 232 King east.

PHOTO SUPPLIED
p ALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EN- 
V larging room best In the city. Absolute
ly free Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone

FUEL FOR SALE

t'OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
best lo city. Ontario Box Co.. 103 Main

B ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 267 King east. Phone 2488.

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Buy of the Manufacturers 

NEWB1GGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
164 King West. Phone 061.

QUARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.60. Kelley e Wood Y'ard. also car- 

net cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

LEGAL

HELL & PRINGLE. BARRISTERS.
solicitors, etc Office. Federal Life 

Building, fourth floor, James and Main 
Money to lend In large and small amounts 
at loweet rates. Win Bell. R. A. Pringle.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor etc Money to loan on real es

tate at loweet current rates. Offices, Room 
45 Federal Lite Building.

TV,7 1LLIAM H. WARDROPB. K- C.. BA R- 
?V rlster solicitor notary pub'.lc. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
loweet rates of interest

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

(t LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
,, notary Office. No. 32% Hughson street 

south N. B. —Money to loan on real estate

TOBACCO STORE

r
i, ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS. 
• pipes, billiard parlor. 231 York street

THE LIVERPOOL & LON ION & 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR & BURKHOL: ER,
42 Federal Building.

Phone 610. House 278.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters ia boxes 
12, 14, 17, 20, 21, 80, 34, 
41, 46, 48, 50. 63, 64.

Rwntlv the British barque Antiope 
sailed from Newcastle. Australia, to Sun 
Franc-ism. On the vayage, in latitude 
20 degrees south, a great quantity of 
grease was seen floating on the surface 
of the o-enn. A calm prevailed at tTfe 
time. aiüT"the sailors drew up many 
bucketfuls. With this grease they 
anointed the masts, their sea lioots and 
oilskins. They regarded this find ns 
ordinary grease and wasted1 it as such. 
As a matter of fact, the grease was 
amliergris. and the waste was of mater
ial worth something like $20.000.

Such astounding ignorance on the part 
of a whole shinful lias no narhllel. For 
instance, it was onlv a few vears n^o 
that the Fannv lew's, a schooner, while 
on its wav to Portland Maine, en me near 
“something white, floating on the water," 
as the lookout reported. This proved 
to be a conmnet mass of aroberMs. the 
va’oe of whieh was about $°n000.

There is some nonular ponfusion of 
amberoris wit himher: in fact, however, 
there i« no relatmn between them. But 
for a leng time the nature of ambergris 
was bidden in mv«-terv. Tn ancient davs 
i I ivss eommonlv IvelieveiF tbit it flow'd 
tin from the bottom of ♦ he *nn. dialed 
the Roller tells of a soring of nm'^rtR-s 
that lie fotm-T : but it woe in a crude 
state. The fish a wallowed it, and then 
dion-orged It in mn pen led form, and in 
this condition is floated on the surface of
the sea.

This store harmonises nerfc^Iv with 
the old \rnbian bclbf. The Hindus a 
thousand years ago d-'ocrlhed ambergris 
ae a mcterial generated bv whales. Tn 
the Middle Aces, and even ns late ns the 
seventeenth cenltirv amberoris was snu- 
tmsed to nossesc marrie powers, and it 
was hicrhlv es<een>z>rl as a principal in
gredient. of love philters.

A*nhergri» i« an animal urodnet. an 
emanation from the sperm whale. Ti is 
r-pollv found floating on t1"' surface 
of th<‘ sea dong tlm coasts of tro-venl 
countrie«. The word itself means grey 
and»er. thourh from the nature of the 
substance the final syllable hag been 
r>D«n eorrunted into “grease-.” The seien 
tifie theory ns to its prod vet ion is that, 
it is the result of some di-ease in the 
snerm whale, nna lorovs tn rratlctnnes. 
Rometiives it is found in the intestines, 
hut: ordinarily it has h«-on evnelled bv 
the animal. If floats in mass, and is 
of a s neck led grey appearance.

The nvfilitv is soft and wnxv. but 
not uniform in i-dor- « streaked appear
ance is preferred. In is inPammabV», 
onaoue. xery light. ••••use to the touch. 
The bulk of that on <he market is found 
a loner the coasts of the Bahama Islands; 
but. the Moluccas furnish a considerable 
quantity. Tt is found also in other 
parts of the Indian Ocean, and a little 
is gathered at times on the South Amer
ican coast.

The essential characteristic of amber
gris is the .rcnetrating and peculiar odor. 
Art lias never lteen able to contrive an 
imitation of it. though the scarcity and 
the value of the product have stimulated 
invention to its lient efforts. It is so 
powerful and so diffusive in its perfume 
that the most minute quantity when 
mingled with any other strong scent is 
still perceptible. Its chief component 
is a fatty matter, called ambrein, which 
is got by boiling ambergris in alcohol. 
There is about 85 per cent, of this sub
stance in the l»est ambergris, and it is 
this that gives the value of the product 
as a perfume.

It is claimed for am^.-rgvis that_.no 
only has it its own color, but that it also 
possesses the quality of exalting the 
flavor and perfume of other substances 
with which it is brought in contact. The 
odor is similar to that of musk ; but it 
is much more penetrating ami enduring.

These qualities give ambergris a value 
that is shown in the prices paid for the 
limited quantities found ami offered for 
sale. As a recent auction in London the 
prices ran: For the fair flavored, $30 
an ounce ; for the ordinary black and 
speckled, an average of $14 an ounce; 
for inferior quality, $8 an ounce. “Fine” 
ambergris, which is almost unattainable, 
is rated at something like $50 an ounce.

At the Right Counter.

The old lady with the pale blue um
brella had been standing at the sta
tionery counter for ten minutes.

“1 want to be waited on,” she snap
ped impatiently.

“Certainly, madam,” hastened the 
tall floorwalker. “Do you wish a sta
tionery clerk?”

“Stationery clerk? Gracious They 
all seem stationery. They don’t want 
to move.—From the Baltimore Sun.

The Winnipeg street railway men nave 
asked for a Board of Conciliation under 
the Lemieux act.

FARMS FOR SALE
17 ARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT; LM- 
X mediate possession; one mile east of 
El/rlda. Apply, R. Paaemore, Stoner Greek.

Tweed side j

BEULAH and WEST MOUNT
SURVEYS OF CHOICE RESTRICTED BUILDING LOTS
The Be si Value lor (he Money on the Market To-day

Compare Location, Improvements. Surrounding Homes, Car Service 
and price with any part, of the city and vou will be convinced that here ia 
where vou want to invent. LOCATION GOVERNS VALUES and INYES- 
TKiATiON INKl'RES KNOWLK-DGE. IK YOU LOVE Lira, then do 
not squander your money on house rent, for your rent money put into 
a Home will bring you contentment, and much happiness, and odd several 
years to your life. Begin by securing your Home-site in either of the 
surveys offered by us. Prices, $5 to $20 per foot. Terms, most reasonable. 
Full particulars and plans will be given on application to

H. H. DAVIS, Manager. Phone 685. W. D. FLATT. Room 16, Federal Life.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Springstead, Mrs. 
J 11. Springstead and sons, Elton and 
Harmon, of Hamilton, spent "Easter 
Sunday at Mr. A. C. Althouae.

Mrs. David Fleming spent a few davs 
this week with her daughter in Hamii-

Mrs. Emerson Aikins and family of 
Hamilton, visited relatives in this neigh
borhood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ponfold, Dickie 
Frost, Mr. I sa ce Smith, Mr. and Mr* 
William Bradt and son Lome, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Bradt, Miss Clara Bradt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pen fold, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Fleming and Mr. Howard 
Fleming spent Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brade».

Mrs. Walter Hopkins, of Grassie, 
spent this week with her mother, Mrs. 
A. C. Althouse, of this place.

Mrs. Elmer Hildreth spent Wednesday 
at Mr. A. C. Althouse"s.

The high wind of Wednesday last did 
a lot of damage in this place, it blew 
the chimney of the new school down, al
so blowing the big glass above the door

If This Catches Your Eye
And you decide to purchase a few of our new Inverted Gas 
Lamps to brilliantly light your home, you can depend upon 
it that your lighting bill will be cut down (no matter what 
other light you now use) and that your home will be light
ed as it never was before. Drop in at the office and see our 
new improved lights—they’ll interest you.

Phone 89
HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY

PARK STREET NORTH

Bethesda 1
J

I he Free Methodists intend naving
their quarterly meeting on .Sunday, the 
the 18th, preaching morning and* even
ing, by Rev. Mr. tien.

Mr. Figer ton Shaver has gone to Cali
fornia to see his daughter, Mrs. Alwiu 
House, who is sick.

Mr. Elijah Ross is worse again and 
was taken to the Hamilton Hospital to
day to undergo an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kendrick spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. George Book’s.

Mr. and Miss Vansickle spent Sunday 
at Mrs. T. M. Brown’s.

Mr. Jacob Olmstead and daughter, 
Edith, who went on Friday to visit 
friends in Simcoe, have returned home.

Sherman Smith sj>ent Sunday at his 
grandfather’s, Mr. George Bristol.

Some from this neighborhood attend
ed Mr. XV. Grudon’s sale on Monday.

Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Scanlon has whoop
ing cough.

Mr. XX'ill Ross and his new wife and 
daughter. Maggie, spent Sunday at Mr. 
James Ross', with his brother, who is

S

TO THE
UNEMPLOYED:

The Daily Times Will Insert

ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE
until further notice, all advertisements 
handed into the Times business office from

UNEMPLOYED MEN and WOMEN
seeking positions of any kind. Do not be back
ward in leaving your advertisement with us.

REMEMBER, IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

DUNDAS.
Temperance People Already Or

ganized For the Campaign.

Uundas, April 15.—The local option 
campaign, so far as the temperance 
people are concerned, may be considered 
on in good earnest. A meeting of the 
Central Executive Committee was held 
on Tuesday evening, when there was a 
good attendance, the members who, at 
the last meeting, had urged delay in 
entering on the campaign, predominat
ing in numbers, which shows that there 
is no lukewarmness on their part in 
going into the fight. Agents were ap
pointed to look after'the voters’ lists, 
who yesterday obtained copies of the 
luat lists from the Town Clerk, prepara
tory to entering on their work. Ward 
committees were also appointed, and 
there is every appearance of determined 
effort to abolish the traffic in the town.

XX'ill Rycroft and Matthew Sheppard, 
besides half a dozen others, of the Dun- 
das colony at Delhi and Acton, were 
home for a few days.

Art. XX'oodley left on Tuesday for 
Brandon, Man.

Miss Isaac, Toronto, visited Mrs. 
Stewart Watson over Easter.

Father Arnold, of Acton, spent the 
week end in town.

Mias XVyld. from Alberta, is visit
ing Miss ti. XX'ardell.

George McKeown, of Flint, Mich., 
was home for Easter.

Mr. George Ofield, who recently mov
ed to town, left on Tuesday for X'aneou- 
ver, where lie purposes taking up land.

'The marriage of Miss Rhea Morden 
and Mr. J. Moffatt will take place next 
XVednesday afternoon, April 21.

Jack Su ter has been appointed a fire 
ranger for New Ontario, and will short
ly leave for the north to spend the sum-

License Commissioners Symons and 
Dwyer made a personal inspection of 
hotels this week. They will meet on 
Monday next, 10th inst., at the Riley 
House, to consider the granting of 
licenses for the year.

Miss Kick, of 'Saginaw, Mich., cousin 
of XX’ilot Hall, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Alfred Hall, Hatt street.

Mrs. Crooks has progressed so favor
ably that she is expected home from 
St. Joseph’s Hospital on Friday.

Mrs. Bishop, who has been in the 
City Hospital for some time, returned 
home this week, much improved in 
health.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Town Council this evening.

Work on the new Carnegie Library 
which has been delayed for nearly two 
months owing to legal difficulties, will 
be commenced this week.

Mr. Arch. Morison, of Markham, was 
an Easter visitor in town.

Miss XX'oodcovk. Brock ville, is visiting 
her cousin, Miss Elsie Gwyn.

Miss Irene Thompson, of Ancaster, has 
been visiting in town this week.

Mrs. Mary Montgomery, who made » 
fortune in real estate speculation, died 
at Prince Albert, Sask.

THE SUPREME MOMENT.

The Man, the Crisis and the Sacrifice 
His Ideals Demanded.

Could he make the sacrifice that her 
searching eyes seemed to demand of 
him? It was of no use to pretend that 
they did not. He felt that she knew, 
that he understood her silent appeal, 
and that if he failed her now he would 
stand disgraced forever in her sight.

It was not a question of conscience-- 
there was nothing either in their color
less past or their cheerless present that 
called for this renunciation on his part — 
it was rather some finer instinct in him 
that cried out against letting an inno
cent woman suffer the consequences of 
what was no fault of hers.

For that matter he himself was in no
wise to blame, and if he did the thing 
that loomed before him with dreary dis
tinctness it would be to satisfy his own 
perhaps too lofty ideals rather than for 
lier sake.

XYhy had fate thrown her upon his 
mercy, he impotently wondered in his 
desire to put off the decisive moment.

Those eyes of hers! They stabbed, 
they reproached, they eloquently pleaded 
with him ! If she would only turn them 
away and let him think the thing out

One thing was certain. If it was to 
bo done at all it must lx* done at once. 
Eve**y moment that passed helped to rob 
Ihe act of anv grace it might possess. 
Then, too. he felt that some trace of his 
struggle was beginning to write itself 
on his features and his pride cried out 
against such a betrayal of his emotions. 
It must lx* ended here and now.

XX ith a mighty effort lie rose and bow
ed. He even tried to smile, but a sudden 
lurch of the ear nearly threw him head- 
long.

“Didn’t even thank me! They never 
do!” he murmured bitterly, as he clutch
ed the strap that hung above the seat 
in which she was already comfortably 
settled.

Food for Thought.
Brother—I’ve done so much for you, 

vou should write me a testimonial.
Sister—A testimonial?
Brother—Yes. You might, sa'- “Dear 

Brother—Once I was a timid, delicate 
girl, but since using your collars and 
ties I have become a new woman.”

Harry Evans, of Toronto, char bed with 
having attempted to pass a $50 Confed
erate bill at Fort Eric, had his heari.-ig 
at Bridgeburg and was discharged. 
Evans, who is an Englishman, convinced 
the Magistrate that, he did not know 
the bill was worthless.

Rev. Geo. A. Andrew, assistant rec
tor of the Memorial Church, London, haa 
resigned to accept an important pastoc-

MR. GOSLINGTON’S TROUBLES.

He Gives a Sample of the Things That
Happen to Him XVhen He Travels.
"1 don’t know why it is,” said Mr. 

Goslington, "but when I travel I always 
seem to get the worst of it in some 
way ; of there’s anything going that 
isn’t pleasant it ctxmcs to me.

“Yesterday 1 made a little trip to a 
place about, fifty miles from the city. 1 
went to the station early to get a seat 
by a window. 1 managed that all r:ght. 
1 got a window seat and ju->t where I 
wanted, not at the end of the car. but 
abc ut t wo-thords hack from the iront, 
where I would ride easy and at the same 
t:me have something to look at ahead, 
ana of course that nil plcised ..te very

“At the first station out. there got 
aboard the car at the forward end seven 
men. a very assorted lot of men, some 
tali, some short, some thick, same thin, 
and among them one man of phenome
nal proportions, a giant of a man, with 
legs sticking out beneath and a head 
projecting up from top, and then T 
watched with fearful interest the pro
cession as it started down the car. for 
I was seized with a mortal terror that 
the big man would want to sit with 
me. Really lie ought, not to, for I sat 
two-thirds of the way down the ear and 
there were plenty of vacant seats 
ahead; but you never can tell about a 
thing till it's settled.

"I watched that procession coming 
with a great and fearful interest, the 
big man bringing up the rear, and then 
with an increasing hopefulness I saw ifc 
dwindle as one memX *r after another 
of it dropped out to take the first seat 
hv came to. until all were seated except 
the giant, who was left alone still four 
rows in front of me and with three va
cant seat< in those four rows to choose 
from, and then my hope ran high, but 
he kent a-coming and passed them all 
until he came to mine, where he halt
ed.

" Is this seat taken?’ he said to me, 
and what could I say but;

' ‘No, sir,’ and then he sat down, sit
ting partly on that vacant place in the 
scat and partlv on fWiver J. Goslington.

"So I drew the fat man after all; but 
things like that happen to me whenever 
T travel."— N. Y. Sun.

XVith a Block of Magnesia.

I have recently discovered a way to 
clean a white lacr waist that is equal to 
to any dry cleaning process I have ever 
tried, and one that- requires an outlay of 
only a few cents instead of the dollars 
usually requited to make a soiled lace 
waist again presentable. This is nothing 
more formidable than a simple, cake of 
magnesia. Rub the magnesia thoroughly 
over the garment in question, paying ex
tra attention to the more soiled place*, 
roll it in a cloth and lay it away for sev
eral days ; then shake it lightly to dis
lodge any of the chalky substance that 
may cling to it. and you will behold a 
metamorphosed waist that will delight 
your eyes with its freshness.

Grease and dirt may also be removed 
from silk and woollen clothes by the use 
of magnesia. Scrape a quantity upon the 
spot, cover with brown paper and place 
a hot flat iron over it. The heat of the 
iron acts upon the magnesia in the same 
way that it does upon the French chalk 
our grandmothers used to employ for the 
same purpose; and when the iron and 
the. paper arc removed and the magnesia 
brushed off the offending spot will have 
disappeared.—The Housekeeper.

The first, second and third diviaio-is 
of the British home fleet and Atlantic 
fleet, comprising 68 battleships and crui
sers and 75 torpedo boats, will assemble 
at Spithead ou June 10 for inspects»» 
by the colonial journaliste.


